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For the past 36 years, TOTO have been developing every part of the WASHLET to perfection. Since the very first model in 1980s, new innovation and features have been continually added culminating the latest model that is the epitome of comfort and hygiene.

THE EVOLUTION OF HYGIENE
36 YEARS OF WASHLET EXPERIENCE.
TOTO, the creator of WASHLETS that gained popularity after being introduced in the 1980s have sold over 33 million around the world so far.

This legacy gives our customers the confidence that TOTO WASHLETS have developed far past the prototype stage. We are confident that TOTO, with over 30 years of expertise within the industry, are able to present the most advanced WASHLET technologies available on the market today.

Being the market leader in Japan, TOTO constantly work to improve its products – and has succeeded tremendously with the signature product - WASHLET. The WASHLET provides a very comfortable means of enhancing personal hygiene. At the same time, the WASHLET itself is extremely hygienic, featuring self-cleaning parts and technologies that make it difficult for dirt or waste to accumulate.
2016
40 MILLION WASHLETS SOLD WORLDWIDE
100% TOTO
100% MADE FOR YOU
TOTO WASHLET
THE IDEAL COMBINATION OF PERFECT HYGIENE

TORNADO FLUSH
Highly effective two- or three-jet flush

RIMLESS DESIGN
Ceramic toilet bowl without a rim

CEFIONTECT
Special glaze with an extraordinary smooth ceramic surface for hygiene.
FOR THE ULTIMATE FEELING OF CLEAN

Cleansing with warm water after using the toilet provides an especially clean feeling. The special wand jet system is fully adjustable, allowing users to set the precise temperature, nozzle position and spray type for comfortable intimate cleansing. All easily soiled parts of the Washlet stay clean and hygienic.
WASHLET PRODUCTS

TCF6531Z
Washlet
Bowl Shape: Elongated
390W x 531D x 188H mm

For Australia
TCF6530AT
Washlet
Bowl Shape: Round
390W x 480D x 188H mm

TOTO GREEN CHALLENGE

(For Australia)
WASHLET PRODUCTS

TCF6631A
Washlet
Bowl Shape: Elongated
478W x 531D x 188H mm

TCF6631AV6
w/o Lid
Suitable for multi-purpose restroom in public area and hospital etc.

TCF6632A
Washlet
Bowl Shape: D-Shape
478W x 523D x 188H mm

TCF6630A
Washlet
Bowl Shape: Round
478W x 480D x 188H mm

For Australia
TCF6630AT
Washlet
Bowl Shape: Round
478W x 480D x 188H mm

For Australia
WASHLET PRODUCTS

TCF4731A
Washlet
Bowl Shape: Elongated
389W x 530D x 129H mm

TCF4732A
Washlet
Bowl Shape: D-Shape
390W x 520D x 127H mm
WASHLET FUNCTIONS
CLEANSING, HYGIENE AND COMFORT IN ONE
SANITIZING FEATURES

TOTO SPECIAL [ SANITIZING FEATURES ] HELPS MAINTAIN AND KEEP THE TOILET CLEAN, THE PURIFICATION CYCLE WILL ENHANCE THE HYGIENE LEVEL BY SANITIZING, KILLING BACTERIA AND ELIMINATING ODOUR.

TOILET TROUBLES ?

1. **TOILET BOWL HYGIENE**
   - After using the toilet, Tornado Flush is used to flush away all the dirt and bacteria on the bowl. EWATER+ is sprayed onto the bowl to ensure no dirt is remain on the bowl.

2. **NOZZLE HYGIENE**
   - To maintain the hygiene and allowing the next user to use the washlet comfortably. Tap water and EWATER+ is used to wash the nozzle automatically before and after each usage.

3. **ODOUR**
   - Keeping the toilet free of odour. TOTO’s deodoriser will ensure all bad odour are filtered out before and after each use. Leaving a refresh and odourless toilet ready for the next user.
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HYGIENE FEATURES

IMPROVED HYGIENE FOR GREATER COMFORT
EWATER+ is an antibacterial liquid that prevents waste particles from accumulating and staining the toilet bowl. It is automatically sprayed onto the toilet bowl after flushing. It eliminates 99.9% of bacteria and sterilises the bidet nozzle after every use.

HOW IT WORKS

When naturally occurring chloride ions in tap water are electrolysed, they turn into hypochlorous acid, the active ingredient of ewater+. Hypochlorous acid is capable of instantly sterilising a dirty surface.

EWATER+ converts back into regular water after two hours, making it an Earth-friendly alternative to harsh household cleaning agents.

* Available for Model TCF4731A / TCF4732A ONLY
The PreMist function ensures the greatest possible hygiene from the very first moment. The toilet bowl is sprayed with water prior to use. This fine film of water over the CeFiONtect glaze helps eliminate dirt and waste 80% better with each flush. This makes the toilet easier to clean without the need of aggressive cleaning, and improves overall hygiene.

HOW PREMIST & EWATER+ TAKES PLACE

Pre-mist (water) is sprayed into the bowl
Nozzle is cleaned with water.
Nozzle and bowl is cleaned with ewater+
After 8 hours of non-use, ewater+ is automatically sprayed

SELF CLEANING WAND JET

The WASHLET automatically cleans the wand jet before and after use. TOTO technology is able to clean the wand jet system using only water – without any chemical additives.

WAND JET POSITION

The jet extends at an angle, which keeps it from getting dirty. The soiled water falls directly into the toilet bowl at an angle of 43°–53°, which keeps the jet clean.
## CLEAN TOILET SEAT/ WAND JET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TOILET SEAT</th>
<th>WAND JET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STIMULATED DIRT ON TOILET PARTS</strong></td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFTER MANUAL CLEANING</strong></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESULTS</strong></td>
<td><strong>DIRT STILL REMAIN ON TOILET SEAT</strong></td>
<td><strong>DIRT IS COMPLETELY REMOVED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WHY?

TOTO WASHLET toilet seat consists of a special silicone-based material with dirt-resistant properties. The top and bottom of the toilet seat is coated with a dirt-resistant silicone alloy – for easier cleaning that lasts longer.

TOTO WASHLET wand jets are made of a material containing silicone, which makes them both antibacterial and extremely resistant to dirt. It is extremely difficult for anything to stick to the wand jet when wet – making it impossible for waste to accumulate.

Thanks to this feature, TOTO technology is able to clean the wand jet system using only water – without any chemical additives. This also makes the system maintenance-free – the WASHLET does not need to be filled with substances to clean the jet.
CLEANSING FUNCTIONS

EVERYONE HAS DIFFERENT NEEDS
TOTO ADVANCED REAR - CLEANSING FUNCTION

WONDERWAVE CLEANSING

This technique sprays water droplets in rapid succession to achieve powerful cleansing while only using small amount of water. This technology strikes a balance between eco-friendliness and comfort by supplying an alternate motion of large and small water droplets to provide a sense of abundance yet sufficient strength.
**REAR SPRAY**  
Clean the rear intimate area | Pleasant, yet strong water pressure to target this specific area

**REAR SOFT SPRAY**  
Larger radius to cover more space | Low water pressure makes for a soft, comfortable spray

**FRONT SPRAY**  
Consists of large, soft drops for comfortable intimate cleansing | Suitable for ladies spray

**WIDE FRONT SPRAY**  
Larger radius to cover more space
OSCILLATING COMFORT SPRAY

The oscillating comfort spray can be activated in addition to the other spray types. The wand jet moves in and out for thorough cleansing over larger areas – for a feeling of ultimate clean.

MASSAGE SPRAY

The water pressure will automatically switched between soft and hard modes giving it a comfortable massage.

ADJUSTABLE POSITION

The position of the wand jet can be adjusted and adapted as required for each user – because everyone’s different, making it customizable for every user’s need.
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COMFORT FEATURES

YOUR WELL-BEING IS OUR TOP PRIORITY
03. COMFORT FEATURES

SENSOR ACTIVATED LID
The sensor-activated lid opens automatically when someone nears the WASHLET and closes after use.

HEATED SEAT
The heated seat’s temperature can be adjusted and set to your preference.

REMOTE CONTROL
The remote control makes all functions easy to adjust. Several models include a memory function to save preferred settings for up to two users.

DRYER
The individually adjustable dryer follows the warm water spray to ensure a dry, clean overall feeling.

DEODORISER
The deodoriser effectively cleans the air around the toilet using powerful filters. Air is drawn in, passing through an ionised carbon filter to eliminate unpleasant odours.

SIDE NIGHT LIGHTS
People who do not want to turn on the bright bathroom light at night can choose a model featuring nightlights on the sides. A soft light on the sides of the toilet provides enough brightness to enhance the visibility.
ECO-FRIENDLY FEATURES
NO CHEMICAL CLEANSERS

All TOTO WASHLETs wands are self cleaning, using high pressure water jets, therefore they require no chemical additives for cleaning. Since the WASHLET uses only pure water for cleaning, it is not necessary to add any chemicals. This also makes the system maintenance free – the WASHLET does not need to be filled with chemical substances. The ewater+ WASHLET models use regular and antibacterial ewater+ to clean the wand jets – and require no maintenance.

ENERGY SAVERS

TOTO WASHLETS feature two types of energy savers. Energy saver timer allows you to set a time at which the WASHLET is set to stand-by mode. With energy saver auto, the WASHLET records its users’ habits and automatically selects the best time for stand-by mode.
USER FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE
05. USER FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE

**EWATER+**

Less maintenance is needed on cleaning the bowl because of the sanitizing electrolysed water (EWATER+) that is sprayed on the bowl and nozzle. It helps to kill 99.9% bacteria and help to keep the toilet bowl clean.

**WAND CLEANING**

The wand will be retracted out with a simple push. There is no need for any forceful pulling of the wand to clean it.

**EASY REMOVAL OF WASHLET**

The WASHLET can be easily slot in and out from the toilet unit via the baseplate. As such it is user-friendly for the user to remove the washlet for simple cleaning.

**EASY REMOVAL OF SEAT COVER**

Seat cover can be easily removed and attached back for easy and convenient manual cleaning.

**NO HIDDEN CREVICES**

All areas of the WASHLET can be easily reached. There are no hidden crevices making it easy to reach and clean.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>TCF6531Z</th>
<th>TCF6530AT</th>
<th>TCF6631A / TCF6631AV6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Design</strong></td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleansing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Cleansing</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Rear Cleansing</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Cleansing</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Front Cleansing</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscillating (Move) Cleansing</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulsating Cleansing</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nozzle Position Adjustment</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfort</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Lid Opening and Closing</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Close Seat and Lid</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deodorizer</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryer</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heated Seat</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Night Lights</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hygiene</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Control</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Pressure</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Setting</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanitizing (water*)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antibacterial Feature</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable Lid</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Touch Removable of Main Unit</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nozzle Cleaning Button</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Cleaning Nozzle</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Energy Saving</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Saver</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCF6632A</td>
<td>TCF6630A</td>
<td>TCF6630AT</td>
<td>TCF4731A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
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WASHLET COMBINATION

TCF6531Z
Close Coupled Toilet with Washlet Flush System: Tornado Flush (4.8/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm

CST320DRV + TCF6531Z
Close Coupled Toilet with Washlet Flush System: Wash Down (4.5/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 230mm

CST945DNV + TCF6531Z
Close Coupled Toilet with Washlet Flush System: Siphon (4.8/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm

CW822NJ + TCF6531Z
Wall Hung Toilet with Washlet Flush System: Siphon (4.5/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)

CW920K / SW920K + TCF6531Z
Close Coupled Toilet with Washlet Flush System: Tornado (4.5/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm

MS884V + TCF6531Z
One Piece Toilet with Washlet Flush System: G-Max (6L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm

CW190K / SW190K + TCF6531Z
Close Coupled Toilet with Washlet Flush System: Tornado Flush (4.5/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm

MS884V + TCF6531Z
One Piece Toilet with Washlet Flush System: G-Max (6L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm

CST945DNV + TCF6531Z
Close Coupled Toilet with Washlet Flush System: Siphon (4.8/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm

CW822NJ + TCF6531Z
Wall Hung Toilet with Washlet Flush System: Siphon (4.5/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)

CW920K / SW920K + TCF6531Z
Close Coupled Toilet with Washlet Flush System: Tornado (4.5/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm

400W x 695D x 760H mm

WASHLET COMBINATION

TCF6531Z
Close Coupled Toilet with Washlet Flush System: Tornado Flush (4.8/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm

CST320DRV + TCF6531Z
Close Coupled Toilet with Washlet Flush System: Wash Down (4.5/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 230mm

CST945DNV + TCF6531Z
Close Coupled Toilet with Washlet Flush System: Siphon (4.8/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm

CW822NJ + TCF6531Z
Wall Hung Toilet with Washlet Flush System: Siphon (4.5/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)

CW920K / SW920K + TCF6531Z
Close Coupled Toilet with Washlet Flush System: Tornado (4.5/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm

400W x 695D x 760H mm
WC190K / SW190K + TCF6631A
Close Coupled Toilet with Washlet
Flush System: Tornado Flush (4.8/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm

CST320DRV + TCF6631A
Close Coupled Toilet with Washlet
Flush System: Wash Down (4.5/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 230mm

CST945DNV + TCF6631A
Close Coupled Toilet with Washlet
Flush System: Siphon (4.8/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 305mm

CW822NJ + TCF6631A
Wall Hung Toilet with Washlet
Flush System: Siphon (4.5/3L)
Bowl Shape: Elongated
Rough-in: 220mm (P-Trap)
CONTACT US

TOTO ASIA OCEANIA PTE. LTD.
10 Eunos Road 8 #12-07
Singapore Post Centre
Singapore 408600
Phone: +65-6744-6955
Fax: +65-6841-0819

TOTO INDIA INDUSTRIES PVT. LTD.
101, Kamla Executive Park
Opposite Vazir Glass Works
Andheri Kurla Road, Anheri (E)
Mumbai - 400059, Maharashtra, India
Phone: +91-22-2832-5741 / 42
Fax: +91-22-4022-3719

TOTO VIETNAM CO., LTD.
Lot F-1
Thang Long Industrial Park
Dong Anh, Hanoi Vietnam
Phone: +84-4-3881-1926
Fax: +84-4-3881-1928

Note: All product information is subject to variations in specification and colour due to the printing process.